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FOR PRESIDENT JUDGE,
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ROHR McHENRY, of Benton.

. FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR,

ISAAC A. DEWITT, of Greenwood.

TOR AUDITOR, ," A.J.EVANS, of Bloomsbnrg.

WAR NEWS.
Wu hare some interesting particulars oi

(he lebel invasion of Maryland. About
noon, Friday last, some fire hundred rebel
cara'ry endeavored to cross the Potomac at
Edwjrd's Ferry, approaching from Lees-bur- g.

Our forces, consisting of one infantry
and one cavalry regiment and a battery, op-

posed the passage, and repulsed them after
a sh:irp contest. Yesterday morning, about
2 o'elock, a second, attempt to cross the
rive: by the fords of Edward's, Conrad's,
No! n's ind Smith's ferries, was made, and,
under the cover of darkness, proved sue
restful. These ferries are all situated East
of Point of Rocks, and theformer (Edward's)
is fire miles Southwest of Poolesville, and
some forty miles distant from Washington.
The rebel force npon thia occasion consist-
ed (f between two and three regiments of

- car i!ry, and aa soon as Poolesville was 'ed,

our packets hastily communicated
wit i oar troops in the rear, whose numbers
being numerically small, thought it best to
beM a retreat. Some fifteen ot twenty sol-

dier.' belonging to the First Maryland Regi-

ment are among the missing and are sup-

posed to bare been captured.
Our force at Poolesrille, at the time con-

sisted of the infantry regiment already
named, the First Massachusetts caralry,
and a detachment of the Twe'lih Pennsyl-
vania cavalry. From this point the rebel
cavalry proceeded to Darnestown, a little

. to rn situated on Seneca creek, nine miles
'distant from PoofSaville, in a

direction and communicating in a diiect
route with the district of Georgetown, Wash
ington, D. C. This point was reached at
about half past four o'clock this morning,
and the cavalry entered th9 town pell-mel- l,

.almost before our picket!, were aware of
their approach. At this point there has
b-e- established a branch office of the mil-itsrr- y

telegraph, communicating with ths
War Department.

Fortunately the telegraph operator, being
instantly warned of his danger,'tore the re-

cording instrument from the table to which
it was fastened, cut the wire, and thus arm-
ed made sodden tracks for the little town of
Rockville, shoaled some tec miles in the
roar, on the Darnestown road. His further
progress wan soon ended, however, by the
appearance of some of oor troops coming
down the road. With Darnestown the raid

, CBased, the rebels probably fearing an at-

tack from our forces in the vicinity, who
already were on the alert to punish the en
eray's audacity.

" The rebels crossed between the ferries
f jrding the river. The previous demon
etrations of camp fires, &c, were ruses to
mislead our forces as to their reaf designs
'fhey marched directly to White Oak
Springs, three miles from Frederick. The
first acj was to destroy a tunnel bridge
across the Monocacy.

They are understood to be under the com
' mand of Jackson . They reached Frederick

iibout 10 o'clock. Discipline was very
irtrict, guards being posted at all the liquor

.lihops, and private property being rigidly
respected. The rebels have possession ol
jfie Baltimore and Ohio railroad at that
point, and have torn up the track and de-

stroyed the culverts in several places east
of Frederick. They have also cut the tele-
graph wires. All the rolling stock at Fred-eric- k

waa saved except one locomotive,
which became disabled.

' From private sources we learn that when
' the rebels advanced upon Poolesville they

look prisoners the cavalry which were there
opon picket duty, and paroled all the pri-

vates. Captain Chamberlain, of the Firs:
Massachusetts Cavalry, in command, refus
ed to accept anything but an unconditional

'release, and was accordingly sent to Lees-tar- g.

;

. ', .It is rnmored that or Lowe has
" t een proclaimed Provisional Rebel Gover-
nor of Maryland, and Bradley Johnson, reb- -
el Colonel, Provost Marshal of Frederick.
. At six o'clock: this afternoon Gen- - Wool
to! J Governor Bradford and a "committee of

..J citizens, that, tUeta ww .uo-ctaj- e for alarm

j Sheriff Fcrmix left on Monday fast with
ens prisoner Jerimuh OvcRDofir for the

Sta'a Penitentiary, who had been
j SRntPiepd f.-- thirlri rrrife

DeaccratiD Sass Seeling at Sereno.
. Agreeably to public notice given by hand-
bills, and through the different Democratic
papers in the county, there was a Demo
cratic Mass Meeting held at Sereno, Colum
bia county, on Saturday, the 6th day of Sep-

tember, 1862, which was largely attended.
The people began to gather about half-pas-t

eleven o'clock A. M. and continued to ponr
in, in large delegation, until nearly 2 PM.
They come in regular ed style ;

with lour horse teams, rickory trees plant-
ed upon the wagons, Stars and Stripes float-

ing and Martial Mnsic playing.
The Lairdsville Brass Band was present,

and was quite an acquisition to the meet-
ing. They enlivened the occasion with
some of their best pieces.

Among the first objects of attraction was
the appearance of a, Military Company,
well equipped, although rather fantastical
ly, and in drill not inferior to many on the
field of battle. They were a good looking
company ripe for the war. The company
on arriving at the spot selected for the hold-

ing of the meeting, gave three cheers (that
would have done credit to a whole Brigade)
for the "Constitution and the Union," and
three cheers for the "Stars and Stripes."

This was the largest meeting we ever had
the pleasure of attending in this part of the
county. We fear we would not be discharg
ing our whole duty as Secretaries did we
not state the fact that this meeting was
honored with the presence of a large num-

ber of ladies, both old and young, all of
whom Beemed to manifest great interest in
the terrible sta'.e of our country, and exhib-
ited much anxiety, as well as the men, to
hear talking on that point.

The meeting was organized at 2 o'clock,
p. m., by the selection of the following per
sons to act as officers :

PHF.SIDKNT,
1RAM DERR, ESQ,

VISE PRESIDENTS,
Jacob Evans Esq., Lewis Schuyler.
William bobbins, Jacob Deraolt,
Henry Wintersieen, William Barber,
Thomas A Funston, Samuel Kisner, Esq
Joseph R Patton, William Ikeler,
Vincent Richart, Samuel Johnson,
John Leggott, A. J. Alberison,
Luther A. Garman. Albert Hunter,

SECRETARIES.
David C. Albenson, George Derr,
Jeremiah S. Sanders, Wm'son H. Jacoby.

The President on taking his seal made a
few remarks, thanking the meeting for the
honor they had conferred upon him, besides
briefly staling the object of the meeting in
a very appropriate and becoming manner.

On motion, Col. L. L Tate was invited to
address the meeting. The Colonel came
forward and spoke to the people at consid-
erable length, and in such a manner as to
command their whole and earnest attention.
His remarks were patriotic, national, and
soundly Democratic, and were received
with rounds of applause.

Next, Thomas Chalfant was called upon
the stand, who addressed the audience in
an earnest and able speech, nearly an Lour's
length. Mr. Chalfant is a national, Consti-

tutional, and Union loving Democrat, and
his speech, it published, would well attest
to this fatt. The people of Greenwood,
Pine, and surrounding townships, hold Mr.
Chalfant in high estimation as a loyal man
and true patriot, notwithstanding the hard
names he is called by somaof his Abolition
enemies in his own county as well as in
this His remarks at this meeting will
have good effect, and may be long live to
oft repeat them.

At the close of the speeches a patriotic
song was sung by two sons of Iram Derr.
ft was well sung and received with ap-

plause.
It would be no more than proper to state

that Hon. Paul Lidy was advertised to
be present and speak at this meeting but
failed to reach the place on account of his
taking sick while on his road, after having
traveled some considerable distance, other-
wise be most certainly would have been
present and spoke to the people.

A vote of thanks was given the speakers,
after which the meeting adjourned in good
order. Sigued by the Oificers.

Ei-Go- t. Porter 1 Tree Patriot.
A meeting was held in Harrisburg on Fri-

day in response to the Governor's Procla-
mation, recommending the loyal men of
the Commonwealth to organize and arm for
any emergency which might arise from the
crisis in which we ars involved, which was
addressed by Governor Curtin, or

Porter, Parson Brownlow and the Rer.
F. Moore. We desire more particularly to
call attention to the following extract from
the speech of or Porter who
said

"He was glad to see so many of his old
friends before him he was glad to witness
this demonstration on the part of a people
in whose loyalty he had the most implicit
confidence. Gov. Porter remarked that all
political wrangling should and must give
way to the common danger and imperative
necessity of defending the Government and
restoring peace to the country. He had
been called a politician a partizau but
he renounced all party ties and gave up all
political preferences, that he might the bel-

ter serve his country in the hour of its dan-
ger. He recognised no distinction but that
whicb distinguished between loyalty and
treason. He was for his country ready to
support any man who was fighting in its
defence, and willing to applaud any Ad-
ministration that was laboring for its peace.
Old as he was, he would not shrink from
the duty of a soldier, but would shoulder
his musket whenever it became necessary,
to defend his country with his life. lie
could not, and would not survive the Union.
When that was dismembered, he no longer
wished to live."

Ths citizens of this place have been ob-

serving the order of GovernorCurtin, asking
every able bodied man. to meet and drill
two hours each day, by closing up their
places of business, partially, at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon, and forming into a compa-
ny, Captained by John M. Cbemberlm,
Eiq. This h a good idea of the Governor,
and should be more generally appreciated
by our people. The Governor will forward
arras whenever asked for by some respon-
sible person.

Columbia County's quota of the draft has
been set out at 844 men. . This is moder
ate. It may be more. . -

Trie Latest War News. ... r.
The papers of Tuesday evening tell us 6

the invasion of Maryland by the" Rebel
troops, and that a large force are entering
the State of Pennsylvania near' Hanover;
York county. The rebels are said to ,b
coming in our State at that point jvith ihi
in'er.tion of destroying the Northern Cen-

tral Railroad. The , rumor that they
an advance upon Hagertown IK

not confirmed by the papers. That tht
rebels are at Frederick, Maryland, in a forcu
of 30,000 is pretty well sustained. It ap-
pears that they purchased all the shoes they
could find in that plsce and paid for ths
same in Confederate scrip.

The rebels are reported, by dispatch re-

ceived at this place, to be in Pennsylranff
with a force of 150.000 troops and 203
pieces of Artillery. It would seem thi t
they were making their way to Harrisburg
to take possession of our Capital, his
thought by some that they design paying
visit to Philadelphia previous to calling on
Gov. Curtin. They will be toarmly welcom-
ed in the event they attempt either enter-
prise. It is true so far, in making the inva-
sion, they have met little opposition; bjt
remember our Generals are not asleep. If
they do not bag the enemy it will be a won
der to us. The rebel fforces'will not le
able to get back as easy as they came in or
we mistake the character of our Generals.

Wyoming .County.
At the Wyoming County Democratic

Convention R. R. Little, Esq , was unani-
mously nominated for President Judge of
this District, after which he arose, thank-
ed the Convention, vand declined the no

; and moved that the Convention
concur in the nomination by Columbia and
Sullivan countie,of Hon. William Elwi ll
of Bradford. It was agreed upon, and Gao.
S. Tutton and Thos B. Wall were aopo'nt-e- d

Judicial Conferees, to meet the Confer-
ees from Columbia and Sullivan.

The Convention appointed Ahira Cay
and John Jackson Congressional Conferees,
without instructions, to meet other Conler-ee- s

ol the District in Conference at Tu ik
hannock, on Friday the 19th inst.

Arrest of Cliarlfs IngfrsoII.
The New York IVcrU, a Republican pa-

per, notices the addressof Mr. Ingsnoll,
for forne expressions in which he was ar-
rested, and asysjhat if there is treason in
it,it will pozzle a good many sensible peo
pie to find it out; further, that the Admin-
istration greatly mistake the temper of the
people of tfiis country, if they suppose tha.
good will result from such arrests for ex-

pression of opinion, or that they will long
be tolerated. The World is right. The Ad-

ministration is blind, indeed, if they tlink
that the freedom of speech or of the press
can be stopped by an arbitrary process, or
that a people so long accustomed to exer-
cise their constitutional rights will bear to
any great extent or for any great length of
time the despotic mandates of the Wai Of-

fice. Hitherto they have borne oppression
prorapted'by the loftiest and holiest patriot-
ism, rather than add to the present perils
of the country by resistance; but a time
may come when patience will cease Id be
a virtue, and men will be forced to tun up-

on their oppressors, or submit to be slaves.
To the lofty sonl, tyranny, in any form it
can assume, is odious, and those who have
avaited themselves of the present trying
hour to play the despot, may find to their
co6t that it is dangerous to press tha ex-

periment too lar upon a people accustom
ed to freedom.

In what consists the treason impu ed to
Mr In gersoli We have looked in ' vain
through his address for what the Pres calls
expressions of a " treasonable chars cter"
Did he impute extravagance, corruption, fa
vorilism to the Government 1 We have
but to refer to the reports of Republican
Congressional investigating comnittees
published with the sanction of Congrt ss un-

der the very eyes of the Administration, for
the most ample corroboration of the charge.
Did he insinuate that there was a I ick of
brains,symptoma of imbecility at Wishing-t- o

n ? Phillips tells us that the PresI tent is
a man of very moderate capacity-th- at there
is not brains enough in the whole Cabinet
to make one first-cla- ss statesman Pillsbu
ry calls the head of the Administration a
turtle and Greely tells him pointedly, in hi
letter, that he has been false to his party
and faithless to his country, that men and
means have been lavishly placed at !iis dis-

posal, and he has not employed them to
any useful purpose ; that Congress passed
acts to aid him, and he has disregarded
them. In short, he goes to the very verge
of charging him with perjury and treason.

For every charge Mr Ingersolt made
against the government he had the very
best Abolition authority. He did not go
half a far as either Phillips, Pillsbury or
Greely and yet neither of these men has
been arrested for uttering treaonab e senti-

ments, and Mr. Ingersoll has. For this par-
tiality, or rather gross injustice, lot one
reason can be assigned Phillips, Pillsbury
and Greeley are Abolitionists, Ingsrsoll i

a Democrat! Who dare deny this 1 Brazen
as he is and willing to take upon himself
almost any supportable weight of infamy,
even Forney dare not. It is too manifest,
too palpable to be concealed or denied.
And how much longer are we expacted to
bear this injustice patiently ? To v,hat far-
ther extent is our patriotism to be taxed 1

Mind we do not ak for the imprisonment
of brawling Abolitionists for exerc sing the
freedom of speech and of the pr ss. We
hold that all such arrests are arbitrary and
unconstitutional, but if Government will
persevere in making them, we ask that they
eh all be made impartially, and not confined
exclusively to Democratic ofienJers. In
short, we ask for justice, and we warn the
Government that we have grown v. eary al-

most beyond endurance ot persecution.

The Delegates from this county to the
Annual Election of Directors of the Farmers
High School, in Centre county, ;re Caleb
Barton, jr., J. II. Ikeler, Esqr., and Sylves-
ter Porfel, who left last week to intend the
Election. -

Master Eoll of the Cattawissa Guards.

The following is the Master' Roll of the
Cattawissa Guards :

GroRGE W. John, Captain, Cattawissa
Martin M. Brobst, 1st Lieut, do
Henry H. Hoagland 2d Lieut, Locust.
Iaiah W. Willits, 1st Serg't, Cattawissa.

Privates.
Harvey H. Brumbach, Cattawissa.
Wm. J. Brumbach. do
John R. Brobst. " do
Wm. H. Berger, do
John Bates, do
Joseph Brumbach, . . do
Hiram Cool, . do
Ephraim L. Cramer, do
Christian Clewell, do
John Dillon, do
Albert Erwin, ' do
Samuel J. Frederick, do
C.M.Fedder, do
Burton W. Former, ' do
John D. Fincher, do
Wm. H.Hartmau,' do
Scott Hite, do
David Hollinshead, , do
G. Haukins, do
George Harder, do
Arthur Harder, do
Thomas E. Harder, do
Theodore Kreigh, do
Jeremiah S. Kreigh, do
Ralph M. Lanell, f do
Joseph Martz, do
Adam Mensch, do
James P. Margerum, do
Philip Margerum, do
Charles Malony, do
Wm Masteller, do
Wm. McNeil, do
John F Ohl, do
Tobias Rinard, do
Frederick Reese, do
Wesly Rider, do
Samuel Savory, do
A mbro?e H . Sharpless, do
Benjamin P. Schmich, do
J. II. Snyder, do
Christian Small, do
Francis MThomas, do
Samuel Thomas, do
Dennis Waters, do
Ei win C. Payne, do
Hiram Brown, do
Charles Schmich, do
Samuel Yeager, do
Wm. Beaver, Roaringcreek.
Wm. H Dyer, do
Pliineas Cool, do
John Hampton, do
Ethan Hampton, do
J. M. Sanks, do
George F Stem, do
John Bell, Montour,
Morgan G. Drum, Nescopec.
Henry B. Former, do
John Derr, Franklin.
Samuel Fields, do
Theobald Fields, do
Isaiah Roup, do
Lloyd T. Rider, do9
John W. Tranb, do
Wm." H. Evans, Hemlock.
Daniel Fetterman, Locust
Wm. Fetterman, do
Uovd W. B. Fisher. do
J G. Fisher, do
uolandus Herbin, do
Wm. S. John, do
Henry T John, do
Edward Cramer, do
Emanuel L. Lewis, do
Commodore Perry Mears, do
Wm. J. P. Parks do
Geome Reedv. ifn
James M. Richards, do
J Rhoads, do
Clark B. Stewart, do
John H Stokes, . do
Lewis Tbiele, do
R. M. Watkins, do
J. P. Hoagland, do
David Pnillips, do
John Ludwig, Beaver.

More State Prisoners- -

Our town was startled on Friday evening
last by the announcement that Mr. Ira Da-

venport, of Plymouth, had been arrested
and lodged in jail in.thls borough, by Agib
Ricketts, Esq., Chief of Police. We tried
in vain to ascertain the charge against Mr.
Davenport, but could learn nothing funher
than that it had been done in pursuance of
the recent order of the War Department,
clothing all Chiefs of Police with authority
to arrest persons who were suspected of
disloyal practices, discouraging enlist-
ments, &c.

Later in the evening two other arrests
were made, viz : George B Kulp, Register
of the county, and E. B Chase, District At-

torney. They also were committed to pris-
on. All three of them petitioned for a hear-
ing before Judge Conyngham on a writ of
habeas corpus. The Judge granted the tear-
ing, and they were accordingly taken be-

fore his Honor on Saturday morning, whn
the Chief of Police declined to make his
answer until the expiration of the time al-

lowed him three days during which he
could communicate with the War Depart-
ment. The Judge then postponed the
vhole proceedings until this morning at 9
o'clock holdiog the prisoners in bail in
the sum of S500 each for their appearance

None of these know what they are
imprisoned for, nor who are their accusers

and probably never will ! They are all
prominent Democrats, and so far as we
know, most worthy and loyal citizens.

Mr. Davenport was a delegate to the last
Democratic County Convention. Luzerne
Union.

At the sitting of our court this week bet
ore case was tried.

Samuel J. Pealer vs. Abraham Robbins
Action of Trespass and damage Verdict
for Plaintiff. Hurley and Baldy for Plaintiff

Comly and Jackson for Deft.
Commonwealth vs. Jeremiah Overdorf

Indictment under the code for assault and
battery. Deft, plead "Guilty" and sentenc-
ed to thirteen months in the penitentiary.
Baldy, Clark and Little for Commonwealth

Freeze for Deft.
Commonwealth vs. Tho9, VV. Reece As-

sault and battery Deft, plead guilty sen-

tence crfsts of prosecution ansl $25 00 fine
Court adjourned on Thursday morning.
Judge Peckham expressed himself to the

members of the Bar, personally, as highly
pleased with his sojourn among us and as
under great obligations (o the Bar for its
uniform courtesy and kindness. He carries
with him the very best wishes of them allf
for his personal and professional happiness
and prosperity. Democrat.

' George Landoh carried Bradford county
for Congresa in the Republican Convention.
He is notorious for his Abolition proclivi-
ties. He no doubt would run well in his
African connty.

THE TSIKEATENErt IIV-VASION- OF

ITXAKVIYIND.

The Rebel Scouts Passing
the Iliver.

JACKSON AT LEESBURG

Wafehinglon.-Septembe- r 5 The follow-
ing items are gathered from newspapers
and private sources :

It u believed that the rebels hate cross-
ed in some force this side of the Point of
Rocks, and subsequently recrosed into
Va., as though hesitating to make the ex-
periment of getting a lodgment in Mary-
land.

The rebels have thrown shells'across the
river at canal boats, &c, which, however,
did no damage.

A man, professing to have made his es-ca- re

from the neighborhood of Leesburg on
Wednesday by swimming the river, arri-
ved within our lines te-da- - He states that
Stonewall Jackson had entered Leesburg
with his troopa, and was pushing towards
Harper's Ferry, and Longstreet wMi con-
siderable Jorce, was marching in the tame
direction.

The rebels are well supplied with artill-
ery.

Most of the Union people about Win-
chester and Leesburg had made their es
cape into Maryland. Others were captured
by their secession neighbors while making
the attempt, and were thrown into prison.

Upon the receipt of the intelligence that
Jackson was marching towards Leesburg,
rebel flags were displayed by many of the
inhabitantSjin token of their joy at his com-
ing.

LATE AND IMPORTANT
FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.

The enemy make a crossing below tho
Point ol Rocks, but withdraw again to the
Virginia side. Rumored engagement at
Harper's Ferry. Our Force within sta-
king Distance of All the Fords. Rebel

.raid at Ball's crossroads.

Washington, Sept. o It U believed in
military circles here that the rebels have
crossed in some force this side of the Point
of Rocks, and subsequently for the most
part, retreated back into Virginia, as though
hesitating to make the experiment of trying
to get a tootbold in Maryland.

We have rumors of an engagement last
evening at Harper's Ferry, which probably
grew out of the fact that the rebels yester-
day threw a few shells acro6 the river at
canal boats, &c, which however did no
damage.

Gen. McClellan and staff are laboring
night and day, with intense industry to get
the whole army booo into the best possible
condition.

Large masses of our troops continue to
be marched night and day, to positions
within striking distance of the river's fords,
the delay ot the rebels in making their ex-
pected effort having accorded the necessary-tim- e

in which to make dae preparation for
their reception wherever they may appear
in threatening numbers.

If a battle occurs in this reaion, shortly,
the rebels must meet more than twice as
many disciplined troops as were massed
against them under Gen's. Pope and Burn-sid- e,

besides the very heavy force of new
levies that have been arriving here for three
weeks past, by thousands daily.

In the course of last night a small body
of rebel cavalry is 6aid to have made a raid
on the front, opposite Ball's Cross Ro.ids,
tiKpturing twenty-fiv- e N. Y. cavalry and a

mall train of wagons, the latter beiog" re-
taken from them by a Federal scouting cav-
alry force ere tbey could run it off.

RUMORED CROSSING of the POTOMAC.

Baltimore, Sept. 5 The city has been
agitated for the last twenty-fou- r honrs with
a variety of rumors, stating that a force of
rebels had crossed the Potomac. at NoUnds
Ferry, the object being supposed, to be to
destroy the Catoctin bridge.. . and thns cut
off the communication between the United
States troops a! Harper's Ferry, and those
at the Point of Rocks. The whole state-
ment is now discredited, there being noth-
ing confirmatory of the reports, and they
are generally disbelieved. Some one has
probably mistaken friends for enemies.
This impression i confirmed by the fact
that the railroad and Telegraph wired have
not been disturbed.

Gen. Pope has been relieved of his com-
mand aithe Potomac, and placed in charge
of the Northwestern army. He has already
gone to his new field of action. A few more
such Generals as Pope and we would
not have one in Virginia. He is the man
our Abolition frieods hold in such high es-

teem. For every little torn or maneuvre
he makes with his army these abolitionists
are ready to throw up their hats and shout
glory. There is nothing in him, and the
President has found it out at last, and is
acting accordingly. General McDowell is
another blood-sucke- r on the Government,
not worth a picayune to the Federal army.
He has been dismissed from his command.
His bravery has been questioned for a long
time, and at present it is pretty well un-

derstood that he i& a coward. His qualifi-
cations for a General, otherwise are of the
first order. General Banks still holds his
position. He has done more than many
other Generals in the field and has been
praised less.

Isn't it Treason ? We heard on of the
delegates to the Republican County Con-
vention, on Monday last, denouncing the
whole set, after adjournment, as "a set of
d d scoundrels !" What's up ? We ad-

vise Dr. John to look after the fellow. Ii
won't do to let him run loose. He might
blab all he knew. The fellow must cer-

tainly have forgotten to "lock up his pocket
book," before mijirig in that crowd. His
opinion of that political conglomeration is
certainly not as complimentary as it might
have been. But isn't it treason, in the
worst form, to rail thus against the Repub-
lican party ? It is, it must be ! A rope!

a rope ! Hang him ! Kill him ! Rot-

ten egg him. Further deponent sayeth not.
Berwick Gazette

The following appointments have been
made by Gov. Curtin : Commissioner to
make the draft in this county, Mr. William
Silver, of Berwick. Examining Surgeon,
Dr. C. F. Harrison, of this place. These
appointments will suit the people pretty
generally. They are fair and honorable
men.

We understand that there will be a Mass
Meeting of the Democracy of this county
held in Orangeville on the 17th inst, for the
purpose of commemorating the Anniversary
of our glorious Constitution. Eminent
speakers from abroad will be present to ad-

dress the people.

The iggrcuate Qncta of Troops to be raised
by Each County.- '- .

!
" The following table shows the number of 'r

troops to be furnished by ihe several coun-
ties. The qnotas embrace all the troops
called for since the commencement of the
war, excepting the three month's men.
The number assigned to each coanty will
be apportionted among the several town-
ships, and boroughs andprecincts by .the
Commissioner, in accordance with the en-

rollment ; and he will credit each township,
precinct, &c, with the men already furnish-
ed, as shown by the enrollment, and make
a draft for the number necessary to fill the
quota, unless volunteers are furnished on
or before the day fixed for thedralt. Cred-
it cannot be allowed for teamsters, mechan-
ics in the army, men enlisted in regular
army or marines, or for volunteers enlist-
ed in regiments of other States. Several
counties have already raised their full qno-
tas, and there will be no draft iu such coun-
ties. There will aUo probably be a'special
draft io fill up the old regiments in the field
although the probability of such special
draft is remote. We have, however, an-
nexed the aanount of the special quota ot
each county in uch event,s officially as
cerlained :

Regular Aggrezite Special Agg
Adams, 1646 s 333
Allegheny, 10,5!J3 2114
Armstrong, u,124 429
Beaver, 1,75 349
Bedford, 1,577 319
Berks, 5 532 1119
Blair, 1 634 311
Bradford, 2,944 596
Bucks, 3,753 759
Butler, 1 986 402
Cambria, 1,75 350
Cameron, 278 56
Carbon, 1.250 254
Chester, 4.397 890
Centre, 1.593 322
Clarion, 1.504 304
Clinton, 1,045 212
Clearfield, 1,1 13 225
Columbia, 1 447 293
Cra-vlon- i, 2.885 584
Cumberland, 2.377 4M

Dauphin, 2,861 570
Delaware, 1,801 362
Erie, 2.923 591
Elk, 344 70
Fayette, 2,363 478
Franklin, 2,485 503
Fulton, 538 108
Forest, 52 10
Green, 1,436 290
Huntingdon, 1,659 334
Indiana, 1,992 ' 403
Jefferson, L083 219
Juniata, 959 194
Lancaster, 6.860 1376
Lawrence, 1,366 276
Lebanon, 1,766 357
Iehigh, 2.873 582
Luzerne, 5 358 1083
Lycoming, 2,209 447
Mercer, 2,186 442
McKean, 529 107
Mifflin, 63 195
Monroe, 987 200
Montgomery, 4 147 827
Montour, 771 156
Northampton, 2,810 568
Northumberland, 1 .709 364
Perry, 1,313 261
Philadelphia, 33 414 6762
Pike, .433 84
Potter, 674 125
Schuylkill, 5,304 1073
Snyder, 890 180
Somerset, 1,53 3 2 1 1

Sullivan, 244 49
Susquehanna, 2,157 435
Tioga, 1,837 370
Union, 837 169
Venango, 1,482 300
Warren, 1,135 230
Washington, 2,783 563 '
Wayne, 1.892 333 I

Westmoreland, 3,178 643 I

Wyoming,' 744 15C
York, 4,005 811 J

Total 173 350

We learn that the citizens of Fishinf creek
township have raised a bounty of for
each Volumeer thai enlists in ihe war from
that township, in order that they may rai-- e

their quota of men and save the draft.
That is a step in the right direction, and
some other townships would do well to
follow their example. Capt. McKamey, ol
Espy, we are inlormed, is to have the men
from Fisbingcreek to fill his company now
forming.

Dr John being "ready for a draft'7 more
than a month ago, we wonder it his name
is enrolled; and in case it is, should he pass
a good examination, whether he will claim
exemption, thereby ' shrink from any re-

sponsibility ?" Let the patriot now make
good his long made bold declaration.

Glad to hear it We are pleased to
learn that our valued friend, Enos Jacoby,
of Bloomsbnrg has been appointed sutler in
the 132 Regiment P. V. Being well quali-
fied for the position, and withal a genial,
whole souled fellow, we congratulate him
on his success. The-boy- s will ever find in

Tidy," a Iriend in need. Berwick Gazette.

We see that the Military Bureau have
appointed Examining Surgeons and Com-

missioners for each county in view of the
probability of a draft on the 1 5th inst. For
this county Dr. F C. Harrison of this place
has been appointed Surgeon, and Cap'.. W.
Silver of Berwick, Commissioner. For
Montour county, Dr. Wm. H. Magill is Sur-

geon, and George A. Frick Esq., Commis-
sioner. Republicun.

Hon. G. A. Grow, has received the nom-

ination for congress, by this notorious and
corrupt Republican party, in the District
composed of Susquehanna and Luzerne.
The nominee belongs in the former county

On Friday, the 19th inst., is the day
named for the Examining Surgeon of this
county to examine the persons enrolled in
this township for Military Duty.

The Express Office at this place has been
taken to John R. Mover's Drug Store. Mr.
Mensch having gone to war, Mr. Moyer
has been appointed to act until the return
of the former.

A Band of Sivcers, calling themselves
" The Old Folks," gave a concert in the
Court House on Monday evening last. How
well they performed or were patronized
we are unable to speak. -

Frank Lksuk's Mo,,th'y or Gazette o
Fashion, in n cn'n iJnl an i nuf..!" ' " jruum d
lion for both ladie-- t and !. tinmen as on
the one hand it cnai-t- h-lii- oii plate arid
on the other tisetnl information of a differ-
ent character. It is cheari a- - dirt almoM
only two dollars a jpar and a masive
ptibPcation, containing more readi: mat-
ter than any of its competitors. Published
in New York City.

N J. Henderphot ban resianed his por-
tion asTicke Aaer.t at the Lackawanna and
Bloomaburg Railroad at this place G. W.
Rothbone has been appointed in his stead.

The war news to day i exciting, if we
look it square in the face. The rebels have
made several dashes into Maryland and
threaten Pennsylvania.

The Democratic meeting he'd at Sereno,
on Saturday last, was largely attended, and
well conducted

Srk Bernard Iluperi's adver;itemtnt in
another column ot this paper.

THE MIASMA AND FOUL YAPERS
generated-b- ihe hot sun will be far more
deadly to our Volunteers than the enemy'i.
bayonet. In ihe Indian and Crimean
Campaigns, HOLLOiVAV'S PILLS were
ued in enormous quantities. They kept
ihe Troop io perlect health. Only 25 cents
per Box, Soldiers supply yourselves. 217

MARRIED.

On the 1 h inst.. at the Forks. Co! nmliia
county, by CII. White, Eqr., JtrrtHPON
Fkitz. ol Souarloal lownshio. and M A MTU A

Jake Savauk, of Jackson township, both of
Columbia county.

On Sunday. August 31st, tr Thomas J.
Vanderwlice, Eq., Mr. John . Q. A. HOt-akk- h,

10 Ms Emilv Shomakek. all of
Hemlock towiirhip, Col. Co. Pa.

At ibis place on ihe 28ih ol August, by
'he Rev J. A. Russet, Jamk K. Bkugler, to
Miss Fanmk J daughter ot J. J. Brower,
of Bloorasburg.

! Burnt", Henry county III , on the 14ih
ult., by the Rev. Geo. M Morey. Mr. Lkmam-o- kr

WooDncrrot Burps, to Mis Rmticc
JiIshki., late ol Light Street, Col Co. Pa

At the same time and place, by the sarrfMr. William BowtN.of Bum, to Mr. AIakt"
E Applk.mam, late of Light S rnet, Pa.

In Berwick, AugtiM 28 h, ty Jame Jaco-
by Eq , Mr. Jot.n Sarley to Miss M A.
Ruch, both of Berwick, Col. co. Pa.

On Ihe 30th ult., at Sylvester Pealer, in
Fihinkcreek towntliip Columbia cotiMy b
C. B White, E-q- r., 51 r. David Dott to ili,s
Elizabeth Pa.alck, allot the town-hi- p

above mentioned.

DIED.
In this place on the 14th ol Angum 1S620

HowAhD Fevton, son of Peter and Rebecca
E. Harinau, aed 3 years, 7 months and 2
days.

In Mt. Pleasant, August 27ih Joti.v, on
of Math ias Kindt, aged 12 year anii 6
months.

In Greenwood on the 10th of An., Mar-
garet, wife t Joseph Heacock, aged 62
years 7montb3 and 25 days

In Berwick, Aug. 2th, Milton, son of
Casper Frantz, nttlm place, aged 2 )tzn,
11 ruoiiths, a'id 28 days.

klvicu' of tiiT: uiket
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WHEAT, SI 12 BUTTER, 14
RVK. 56 EtJGS. k
CORN, 50 TAILOW, to

LA lit). ' 10
POTATOES. 50
nit'D APPLES,! 00
HAMS, to

OA IS. 35
BUCKWHEAT, 5u
FLOUR pr. Lb! 6 50
CLOVERSEED.5 00

BRIDGL2 LETTING
THE County Commissioner w ill receive

proposals at the House ol So'omari Bus,
in Fn-hi- i gerer k township, Columbia co.,
between the hours ot IO o'clock, A. M.
and 2 o'e'eck, P. M., on Saiortay the 27th
day of September 162, for buildm- - an
open TUUS BRIDGE over Pm- - Creek,
near the residence ot the aiJ S,d. Bus. --

Said bridge to be 60 leet between abut-
ment ; width 16 feet; biM (Vet from
low wa er mark. Plan and .pe;ih'eatiotis
can re seen nn the. lay and pUce of letting.

by order ot the Commissioners.
Comuipsioners Otfiee. )

Blooms burg, Sept. 10 1S52 J

IVolicc to Trepan!in.
WE. the undersigned ciiiens of Madison

and Pine townships. Columbia county, and
01 the township ol Morelid, Lycoming co.
do noti'y all persons no: to trespass or hunt
on Our lands aftei this date, reserving tf'al
right to ourselves, and the full penalty of
the law will be viited upon all persons
tound so trespas-in- g or hunting.
Adam Babb. S. S. Ronyan,
Joel L. Moser, J Sheatter,
C. Gardner, David Kiner,
Lydia Roan, John F. Fowler,
Emannel Bogart, I'jmrl Alula
Nelson Ki'cen, W. B. Welliver,
David D. Williams Whipple,
Wm. Fairman, Wm. Kitchen.
Ezra Rnnyau, Michael Billettime,
Lewis Schuyler, John P. Run)an,
Margaret Former, Jacob A. owisher,
Wm. Grayhsm, Jacob Chamberland
Ira L. rursel, Jacob Long,

September 10, 1862.

Old Things Become iew,
The undersigned would beg leave to in-

form his old Iriends, and " he rest of man-
kind," that he has lately returned from the
service ol his roiintry, and again re- - Jopened his OLD ESTABI.IS H- - (H
ED TAILO RING SA LOON,-i- &
with a view of making up entire new gar-
ments, as well at mending old ones, for all
mankind, and any body ele, who may
favor hirn with their work in his line.

He i prepare.! 10 do work EAT. Fash-IONABL- E

and SUBSTANTIAL, and hopes
by so doing, at.d strict attention to business
to merit and receive a due hare of patron-
age. But remember, all, that Ure times
require money, or something to live upon,
be therefore hopes and trust, thai when
he ha done hi part,' his customers will
do theirs, by turniehing the 'rea'ty John "
or ready trade. For truly the "Laborer 'is
worthv of his hire."

BERNARD RUPERT.
Bloomsbnrg, Sept. 10 1?62.

COLUMBIA COUNTY
AGRICULTURAL FAIR.

The Executive Committee of the Colum-
bia County Agricultural Society, bae fixed
upon the

IHh. IGth, ITlh, & ISth days of Oftobcr
next, asthe lime of holding their Seventh
Annnal Fair,

CALEB BARTON, Pres't.
Aogast 13, 1S62.


